Note regarding EMBA and EDBA establishment diplomas

As a French higher education establishment, University of Montpellier is a public university under the authority of the French Ministry of Higher Education, Research, and Innovation. In compliance with Article L612-1* of the French National Education Code, University of Montpellier grants national diplomas as well as establishment diplomas in a wide variety of fields, including law, economics, management, medicine, science, and technology.

In order to train high-level managers with solid skill sets and the ability to innovate and perform effectively as entrepreneurs, University of Montpellier’s Montpellier Management school is responsible for organizing executive training courses, granting diplomas in compliance with Article L613-2* of the French National Education Code.

The Executive Master’s in Business Administration (EMBA) and Executive Doctorate in Business Administration (EDBA) programs leading to these establishment diplomas have been approved and extended by the appropriate university bodies in compliance with the deliberations indicated in the table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latest deliberations regarding program extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training and University Life Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Montpellier Board of Directors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eligibility for programs:

- The Executive Master’s in Business Administration (created in 2013) is open to people able to demonstrate that they hold a three-year university degree, Bachelor’s degree, or equivalent degree, and have acquired professional management experience.
- The Executive Doctorate in Business Administration (created in 2013) is open to people able to demonstrate that they hold a five-year university degree, Master’s degree, or equivalent degree, and have acquired professional experience in an upper management position.
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*Active links